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Economic Segmentation and Politics'
RichardApostle,Don Clairmont,and Lars Osberg
Dalhousie University

Recentresearch,mostofit American,has demonstrated
theimportance of segmentationtheoryforexplanationsof a wide arrayof
social and economicphenomena.This paperattemptsto extendthis
theoreticalperspectiveby examiningsome of its implicationsfor
politicalorientations
and relationships.
As manysegmentation
proponentsare aware, conventionalliberaland Marxisttheorieshave
systematicallyunderestimatedthe persistenceof heterogeneous
politicalstructuresand processesin advanced capitalistsocieties.
Data gatheredin the MaritimeProvincesin Canada show thatat
both the establishmentand the workerlevel thereare distinctive
politicaleffectsattributableto locationin particulareconomicsegments.The increasingrangeof segmentation
theoryraises importantquestionsforour dominantparadigms.

GENERAL BACKGROUND

A considerablebodyof literaturethatexplorestheutilityof an economic
segmentationperspectivefor the analysis of social and economicprocesses in advanced capitalistsystemshas developed over the past 15
years.To date, segmentation
theoryhas developedchieflyas a "middlerange"responseto a set of interrelated
problems(e.g., returnsto human
capital,job mobility)in thesocioeconomicanalysisoflabor marketsand
stratification
systems.It begins by postulatingthe existenceof two or
morebasic segments(sectorsor markets)in the economythatrepresent
qualitativelydifferent
modes of organizingproductionand workactivi-

1 Richard Apostle and Don Clairmont wrote this article, which is based on a survey
projectjointlyconductedby all threeauthors. We thankSuzanne Bergerfordiscussing
this topic with us during the developmentof the project. We also thank Peter Clark
and Victor Thiessen for critical readings of early drafts. An earlier version of this
articlewas presentedat the Canadian Sociology and AnthropologyAnnual Meetingin
Guelph, Ontario, in June 1984. Requests forreprintsshould be sent to Richard Apostle, Departmentof Sociology and Social Anthropology,Dalhousie University,Halifax,
Nova Scotia, Canada B3H 1T2.
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ties. Indeed, these segmentsare characteristically
depicted as work
worlds, "organizedaround different
rules, processesand institutions"
(Bergerand Piore 1980, p. 2). The segmentsare, in turn,viewed as the
oftechnology,
complexoutcomesoftheinteraction
economicconstraints,
ofopinionaboutthe
and powerrelations.Thereis a significant
difference
natureofthisinteraction,
especiallyaboutthecentrality
ofcorporateand/
or union power. Piore (1979) emphasizesthe role of technologyand the
desireformarketstability,whereasEdwards (1979) stressesthecapitalist
or managerialinterestin dividingand controllinglabor, and Rubery
(1978) and Freedman(1976) focuson theimportanceofworkerresistance
and the creationof "job shelters."However, regardlessoftheinterpretain
tiveemphasis,all agreethattheresultingsegmentsdiffersubstantially
theprocessby whichworker-level
outcomes,such as wages, status,and
mobility,are determined.Specifically,
theemphasison theimportanceof
economicsegmentlocationas a causal agentin theseprocessesprovided
one structuralalternativeto neoclassical ("human capital") models of
earningsdetermination
(Apostle,Clairmont,and Osberg 1985b; Beck,
Horan, and Tolbert 1978; Tolbert,Horan, and Beck 1980) and to functionalisttheoriesof statusattainment(Tolbert1982).
researchhas dealt eitherwithquesVirtuallyall segmentation-directed
tionsof operationalizingthe basic notionof segmentsor with workers'
economicoutcomesand the processesdetermining
them.On the basis of
what has been done to date, thevalue ofthesegmentation
perspectiveis
stilluncertain.Thereis muchdebateon therangeand powerofthesenew
ideas as regardsboth substantiveand definitional/operational
concerns
(Beck, Horan, and Tolbert 1980; Hauser 1980; Hodson and Kaufman
1981, 1982; Horan, Tolbert, and Beck 1981; Jacobs 1983; Zucker and
theoristshave recentlyarRosenstein1981). Indeed, some segmentation
of
gued thatthe significance segmentation
processesin moderncapitalist
their
economiesis historically
and
that
specific
importancehas begunto
diminishin recentyears(Gordon,Edwards, and Reich 1982).Thoughnot
unusualin sociology,it is nevertheless
prematureand unwiseto consider
as outmodeda theorythathas generatedinteresting
empiricalresultsand
thatcontinuesto pose interesting
questions.
In this articlewe explorethe segmentationideas on relativelynew
terrain.Little research,save for that of Berger and Piore (1980) and
Bonacich(1980), has examinedtheimplicationsofsegmentation
forpolitical phenomena.We will firstsketchsome of the major implicationsof
segmentationtheoryfor an understandingof politicallife in Western
industrialsocieties.We will then test some of the major propositions
thepoliticalrelationships
and activitiesofbothestablishments
concerning
and workersusingdata gatheredin the MaritimeProvincesin Canada.
906
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Segmentation
SPECIFIC THEORETICAL

CONCERNS

Althoughit is not surprising
thateconomists,as thechiefcontributors
to
segmentation
theory,have focusedon marketsin theirresearch,thecentralemphasisof the segmentation
in
perspectivehas been on differences
In earlydual labor marketwritings,a paralpowerand politicalefficacy.
lel was drawnbetweenprimaryand secondarylabor marketlocationand
being"in" or "out" withrespectto thesocietalmainstream.Piore(1975),
for example, depicted the secondarysegmentas basically peopled by
membersof disadvantagedgroupsand doubtedthe applicabilityof economic segmentationto the case of white males. In perhaps the most
theoreticallyelaborate statementof this interpretation,
Gordon, Edwards, and Reich (1982) have definedthe primaryor centralsegmentin
termsof an institutional
arrangementforcapital accumulationfostered
by powerfulelementsin businessand labor and reinforced
by government.Typically,theAmericanadvocatesofthesegmentation
perspective
have highlightedthe povertyand disadvantageof workersoutsidethis
centerof the economy.Attentionhas been directedto the "negative"
values and societalalienationinducedbyworkexperiencethere(Harrison
1972) and to policy issues related to the inclusionpossibilitiesof the
centralsector.
In theAmericanliterature,segmentation
is seen as an accommodation
betweenlarge corporationsand big unions.Unionsare depictedas interest groups,and thelabor movementas fragmented
and nonrevolutionary
in character.Europeans who advance segmentation
modelshave placed
at the verycenterof the politicalstrugglebetweencapital
segmentation
and labor(Bruno 1979).In Europe, segmentation
is notseenas something
fosteredbyor even acquiescedin bystrongelementsoftheworkingclass.
Instead, it is viewed as a dynamicwherepowerfulcapitalistinterests,
abetted by the state, tryspecificallyto divide the workingclass and
reduceitsrevolutionary
potential.For theEuropeanwriters(Bruno 1979;
Gagliani 1981; Rubery 1978), segmentationis directedat reducingthe
powerof strongunionsin the productionprocessinsteadof maintaining
an accommodationwiththem.The main difference
is thatin theAmerican version,segmentation
theestablishment
ofan institutional
represents
arrangement
betweenpowerfulcapitalistsand elementsoflabor,whereas
in the European one, it is a consequenceofbusinessefforts
to avoid such
arrangements.Not surprisingly,
then,the Europeans have stressedthe
social organizationof workplacesin the diversesegmentsand the crosssegmentlinkages between them. In particular,attentionhas been directedat the conservativepolitical ambience of the secondarysector,
wherefamily-operated
abounds. In contrastto American
subcontracting
researchers,Europeans have dealt more with "pre-market"
values and
907
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social ties (e.g., rural and regionalones) than withwork-shapedorientations.
Whateverthedifferences
notedabove, it is clearthatthesegmentation
perspectivefocuseson politicalsolutionsto basic problemsof modern
elecapitalisteconomiesand theirconsequences,especiallyfordifferent
mentsoftheworkingclass. Presumptions
about marketpowerand political orientationsand efficacylie at the core of the perspective.These
presumptions
have been organizedin termsof bothMarxistand eclectic
frameworks
and, forthepurposesofthisarticle,can be discussedat three
levels: societyas a whole,theworkplaceor establishment,
and workers.
Marxistshave emphasizedthe role of corporatepower in generating
segmentation
and have characterizedthe latteras functionalformature
capitalism(Edwards 1979). Segmentationrepresentsthe structuraloutcome of monopolycapital'sreorganizing
its relationto labor to deal with
labor organizationand militancy,changesin theproductionprocess,and
attendantimplicationsforcapital accumulation.Even thoughdividing
theworkingclass maybe a basic strategyforcapital,segmentation
as an
institutional
arrangement
may be seen as a particularkindoffragmentationthatis moreor less functionalforcapitalistsocietyand moreor less
acquiesced in by capital, dependingon technological,economic,and
powerfactors.However,thereis considerableambivalenceamongMarxistsas to thesignificance
of segmentation,
theroleof labor in itscreation
and maintenance,and the permanencyof the working-classdivisionit
has spawned. Gordon, Edwards, and Reich (1982) have argued that
segmentationhas become less functionalforAmericancapitalismand
thatotherbasic processesaffecting
capital'suse oflabor (e.g., homogenihave becomemorecrucialto capitalaccumulazation,proletarianization)
tion in the currentphase of capitalistdevelopment.Some European
is
Marxists,on theotherhand (Gagliani 1981),suggestthatsegmentation
becomingmorefunctionalfortheirsocietiesas corporateintereststryto
circumventinstitutionalarrangementsnegotiatedearlier with strong
unionsand government.
While criticalof the Marxists'heavy emphasison capitaliststrategies
and theirambivalence concerninglabor's role, proponentsof eclectic
frameworks
ofpowerand politicalefficacy
(Bergerand Piore 1980;Sabel
1979) argue thatneitherMarxistsnor liberalssufficiently
appreciatethe
heterogeneity
of matureindustrialsocieties.Bergerand Piore succinctly
conveythe model of societypresumedby this perspective:"Societyis
composedof groupsof veryunequal power, with disparateassets and
objectivesand withcapabilitieswhich,howeverconsiderable,can rarely
be decisivewhen deployedalone" (Bergerand Piore 1980, p. 143). Furthermore,they observe, "The nature of capitalismis not to create a
homogeneoussocial and economicworld,but ratherto dominateand to
908
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draw profitfromthe diversityand inequalitythat remainsin permanence"(Bergerand Piore 1980, p. 136).
Like theMarxists,the proponentsof eclecticismarguethatsegmentation is functionalformaturecapitalismin the sense that the secondary
segment(e.g., small capital) provides goods and servicesunavailable
elsewhereand economicflexibility
fora core sectorthatis dominatedby
large-scalecapital and powerfulunions.Also, by virtueof thelowerpay
scales and poorerworkingconditionstypicalof the secondarysegment,
the level of union militanceand the amountof labor organizationare
reduced. The eclectic theoristsrecognizethat these functionsmay be
achievedthroughdifferent
structuralarrangements
in different
capitalist
societies(e.g., a traditionalsmall-capitalsector,diversebranchplants,
and thelike)and also thatthedegreeofsegmentation
can varyaccording
to prevalentsocial and economicdivisionsas well as marketfactors.
Althoughsociologicaltheorykindredto thiseclecticperspectivecan be
found in pluralist,center-periphery
models of influenceand decision
making (Dahlstr6m 1969; Shils 1968), the neo-Weberianwritingsof
Janowitz(1976), Kreckel(1980), and Parkin(1974, 1979)are morepertinent. They directattentionto such themesas unequal marketpower,
intraclassinterests,and corporatism.Janowitz,referring
to the marketplace as a systemofeconomicrelationships
based on therelativebargaining strengths
of different
groupingsor individuals,sees thepoliticsof an
advanced societyas "a reflection
of its own systemofinequalitywhichis
characterizedby intensiveoccupational and economic interest-group
competition"
(1976, p. 75). Kreckelinterprets
segmentation
in advanced
capitalistsocietiesas contingent
on "secondaryasymmetries"
withincapital and labor. He suggeststhatthedegreeand persistence
ofsegmentation
depend not onlyon the asymmetries
withincapital (e.g., marketpower,
affordability)
buteven moreheavilyon thosewithinlaborthatlimitsocial
power opposingsuch an institutional
arrangement.Parkin(1974) resurrectsWeberianconceptsin discussingthe processesof exclusionand solidaritythatoperatebetweenand withinclassesto yieldeconomicsegmentation.He notesthat"it is thecontrastbetweenproductively
centraland
productively
marginalgroupsthatunderliesthoseanalysesofthecurrent
situationin terms of a radical cleavage withinthe workingclassbetweenthose able to effectsocial closure and the new 'pauper class'
unable to exertindustrialleverage"(1974, p. 12).
Despite the factthatsegmentation
has originsin a varietyof perspectivesand thatit has been conceptualizedas a middle-rangesociological
literatureconcerningits
theory,thereis littledepthto the segmentation
politicalcorrelatesor implicationsat the level of firms/workplaces
or
workers.This shortcoming
is due onlypartlyto the factthatsegmentationproponentshave focusedon wage determination
and othereconomic
909
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dependentvariablesin theirresearch.EspeciallyamongMarxistwriters,
a more importantreason is the continuedemphasis on the monopoly
capital-petitebourgeoisiedistinction,whichdoes not capturethe structuralcomplexitiesidentified
in segmentation
(see Cuneo 1984). Certainly
someMarxistwritershave pointedto segment-specific,
capital-staterelationships.O'Connor (1973) has discussedfiscalpolicyin theseterms,and
Poulantzashas suggestedthatmonopolyand smallcapitalhave different
relationshipsto the state and relativelydistinctpolitical ideologies
(Poulantzas 1973, pp. 174-78). However,theemphasishas been on monopolycapital (i.e., the hegemonicbourgeoisie)and the primaryasymmetrybetweencapital and labor.
SEGMENTED POLITICAL ACTIVITY: THE EMPIRICAL
IMPLICATIONS
The main studiesof socioeconomicsegmentation
have carriedout their
investigationswith different
units of analysis,rangingfromindustries
throughfirmsto workersor occupations.Because of the constraintsof
ofeconomic
existingsecondarydata, themostcommonoperationalization
segmentshas been at the industrylevel, withanalyststypicallyproceeding to an examinationof the effectsof segmentlocationon a numberof
workervariables. However, giventherelativestrengths
and weaknesses
of thediffering
approaches,a good case can be made forbeginningwith
the establishment
or workplacein definingeconomicsegments.The establishment
a groupofpeoplein thesame spatiallocationwho
represents
operateundercommonmanagerialauthority.It is the best unitforobservingalternatemanagerialstylesand internallabor markets(Apostle,
Clairmont,and Osberg 1985a). Both areas of concernare crucial to a
segmentation
perspective,and bothsuggestthatsimilarjobs or occupations,whensituatedin separateeconomicsegments,can have verydifferentconsequencesforworkers.In otherwords,theestablishment
captures
a social realitygeneratedby commonmanagerialorientations
to marketing and employment
resultsin wage
problems-a realitythatfrequently
and benefitpackincreases,trainingprograms,promotionopportunities,
ages thatemployeesshare across the board.
An additionaladvantageoffocusingon theworkplaceis thatitpermits
us to be moresensitiveto the persistenceof segmentation
in the North
Americaneconomy.Since Bergeris correctthattheold middleclasses,or
small, independentbusinesses,are a less importantcomponentof the
social order,we must,if the segmentation
perspectiveis applicable, be
able to specifythe functionalalternativesthathave evolved to meetthe
needs for a traditionaleconomic sector. The early dual labor market
literaturetendedto identifyracial minorities,
particularly
blacks, as the
910
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groupsthatfilledthisrole, and morerecentworkhas also suggestedthe
possibilitythat women generallyconstitutea "marginal"work force.
However, othershave argued that racial minoritiesare not sufficiently
numerousto meetthe overalldemand in the systemforsecondarylabor
and thatthepositionofwomenin theoccupationalorderis onlypartially
explicablein segmentation
terms.2Thus, the systemtakes advantageof
thepresenceofracialminorities
and womenin theeconomy,butthereare
some moregeneralprocessesat workthatinvolvea broaderspectrumof
the work force.Given the increasingintegrationof the economyat the
level of thefirm,or the growthof multi-establishment
economicunits,it
is theworkplacethatbestcapturesthecontinuing
diversitiesofour economies. Of course, for some considerations,possiblyincludingpolitical
correlates,the firmmay be a more appropriatelevel of analysis. This
suggeststhe need to considernot onlythe segmentlocationof the workplace but also its degreeof embeddednessin largerorganizationalstructures.
Proponentsof thesegmentation
perspectivetypicallyhave emphasized
thegreaterpoliticalpower,or "cloutwithgovernment,"
oftheindustries
and firmsin the centralor primarysector.Averitt(1968) and Galbraith
(1967) have discussedthe close bureaucraticties betweencorefirmsand
the government,whereas dual labor marketresearchershave differentiatedbetweencore and peripheryfirmsin termsof the relevanceof
specificgovernment
policiesand agencies.For example,periphery
firms
especiallyrelateto policiesand agenciesthatdeal withmanpowerrecruitmentand training,whereas core firmsare particularlyconcernedwith
governmentalsales and fiscalactivity.FollowingAveritt'swork (1968,
p. 177),mostsegmentation
theoristspositbureaucraticcompatibility
and
reciprocalpolicyaid. Employmentand outputconcernsof government
policy are facilitatedby core firmsbut may be hinderedin industries
wherethereis peripherydominance.
Given a socioeconomicframeworkin which the establishment
is the
focusof attention,what expectationsmightone have about the relations
betweengovernmentand the economy?In termsof specifichypotheses,
the close association between centraleconomiclocationand corporate
structuresmeans that establishmentsin the primarysectoror sectors
("centralwork-worldestablishments")will have close, positiveties to
government
and thattheywill communicatefrequently
throughinterest
groupsand meetingswithgovernment
officialsas well as throughpolitical parties.In contrast,establishments
in thesecondarysectoror sectors
("marginalwork-worldestablishments")
thathave less controlovertheir
environment
will be less likelyto utilizetrade associationsor informal
2 Bridges (1980) is particularlypersuasive on this latterpoint.
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bureaucraticchannelsto communicatewith government
and will have
less influencein the formulation
of relevantgovernment
policies.Thus,
one would anticipatethatestablishments
at thecoreof theeconomywill
be morelikelyto have varioussortsofconnectionsto government,
either
directlyor throughtrade associations,that theywill have greaterinfluencewithgovernment,
and thattheywillbe morelikelyto benefitfrom
thegeneralrangeof business-oriented
programs.We would expectestablishmentson the peripheryto be more concernedwith government
policieson minimumwages, unemployment
insurance,and welfareand
to tryto shape these policiesthroughrelianceon formalpoliticalchannels, particularly
local ones.
These structural
conditionsprobablyalso have effects
at thelevelofthe
individualworker.However,fewspecifichypotheses
concerning
political
values, attitudes,and behaviorsamong workersin different
segments
have emergedfromthe segmentation
literature.Parkin(1974, 1979) has
suggestedthat standardsof distributivejustice (e.g., supportformore
egalitarianpolicies) would vary by segment.Gordon, Edwards, and
Reich (1982) hypothesizelower participationin establishedpoliticalinstitutions(e.g., lower voterparticipation)among those outsidethe primaryor centralsegment.Typically,it is presumedthat perceptionsof
vulnerability
(e.g., beingwithoutarticulatespokesmento advance one's
interests)and feelingsof alienationas well as politicalidentification
and
participation
mayvarybysegment.Littleevidencehas beenmarshaledto
substantiatethesehypothesesor presumptions.
A keyissue concerningpoliticalvariationis whetherdifferences
are to
be attributed
to segment-specific
workexperienceor to factorspreexisting
and "independent"of it. Many dual labor marketproponents,especially
thosein theMarxisttradition(Gordon1972),have emphasizedthatwork
experienceshapes attitudesand behavior.The argumenthere is as follows: the workenvironments
of the peripheryor marginalsegmentsare
characterizedby morecapriciousand directauthorityrelations,the absence of opportunities
foradvancement,job instability,
and low wages.
This complexof factorsneitherprovidesthe structuralsupportsusually
associated with conventionalpoliticalinvolvementnor encouragesthe
developmentof positiveattitudestoward existingpoliticalinstitutions.
in themarginal
Thus, basic workconditionsassociatedwithinvolvement
sectorslead us to anticipatethatindividualslocatedin suchsectorswillbe
less interestedin politics,less efficacious,
morecynicalabout theirpolitical representatives,
and less politicallyactive. We also anticipatethat
segmentlocationswill have some effectsat the ideologicallevel, with
workersin therelativelydisadvantagedmarginalsegmentsbeinglikelyto
or thepowerful
perceivegovernmental
favoritism
toward"big interests"
and to supportincreasedeconomicequalityat a personallevel.
912
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Sabel (1979), Bergerand Piore (1980), and otherswho emphasizethe
heterogeneity
of modernsocietiessuggestcleavages in politicalorientationsand tiesthatfacilitatetheinstitutional
arrangement
ofsegmentation
ratherthan beingits by-product.They indicatethatmanyworkersoutside the primarysegmenthave a different
orientationto work (e.g.,
ratherthanworkexperiencethat
"peasants")and thatitis thisorientation
accountsfortheirpoliticalmotivationand style.Nevertheless,it is acknowledgedthatat least somesignificant
partofthenonprimary
segment
sharesthe "mainstream"outlook;indeed,Berger,thougha strongadvocate of the heterogeneity
position,notesthat"thereis considerableevidencethatwhenbetterpaying,morestablejobs are available, workersin
the traditionalsectortake them"(Bergerand Piore 1980, p. 106). The
of controlling
for
argumentsof Sabel and Bergersuggestthe desirability
commitment
to industrialwork(i.e., the "peasant"effectgeneralizedto
includeage and sex factors).
THE DATA SET
The data on whichthispaper is based are drawnfroma largepanel study
ofworkersand workplacesthroughout
theMaritimeProvincesin Canada
(New Brunswick,Nova Scotia, and PrinceEdward Island). We followed
a two-stepprocedureofsamplingestablishments3
and samplingtheworkerswho wereemployedat them.We drewa stratified4
randomsampleof
697 establishments
fromthethreeMaritimeProvinces5and obtained476
completemail-back and personal interviews(a 68.2% completedrate)
withownersand/ormanagersof theseestablishments
during1979.6 At
thesame time,we telephoneda sampleof2,069workersdrawnfromlists
3 As we explain in the methodologyreport(Apostle, Clairmont,and Osberg 1980), our
basic notion of an "establishment"is that "of a group of people at a single workplace
under common management authority."In economic terms,one can see this as the
"point of production"; in sociological terms,it is the work settingforindividuals. In
practice, this notion had to be amended somewhat, in a few instances, to allow for
meaningfulanalysis of employerswith a "diffuse"workplace (e.g., a firmproviding
securityguards) and of a couple of largerfirmswhose workforcewas highlyintegrated
but housed on differentfloorsof the same building or in differentbuildings.
4 Our stratifying
dimensionswere broad industrialcategoriesand numberof employees.
5 The general mandate forthe researchprogramhas been to studythe socioeconomic
structureof these provinces. As indicated in the methodologyreport,we do not believe
that this focus limitsthe generalizabilityof our findings.
6 Of the 476 interviews,269 were done as personal interviews.We began the establishmentsurveywithpredominantlymail-back proceduresand switchedto personal interviews when it became clear thatour completionrate was not goingto be adequate. See
Apostle, Clairmont, and Osberg (1980, pp. 14-15) for a discussion of this shift.
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of employeesprovidedby a representative
subsampleof 118 establishments7forinformation
regardingtheiremployment
history,workconditions, and familyand householdactivities.We completed1,513 interviews, for a 73.1% completionrate. Overall, the approximately70%
and workerswas consideredquite
completionrateforbothestablishment
satisfactory.
No obvious bias was associatedwiththe actual selectionof
a slightselectionbias was created
workers.In thecase ofestablishments,
by our greatersuccess with gettinguniversitiesto cooperatethan with
otherestablishments
of comparablesize amongthe serviceindustries.
The establishment-level
variablesthatwe choseto includein ourinitial
studywere selectedprimarilyto representmajor conceptualareas that
had been emphasizedin the existingliterature(Averitt1968; Beck, Horan, and Tolbert 1978; Hodson 1978; Oster 1979) and thatwe feltwere
as a unitofanalysis.The basic
specifically
applicableto theestablishment
dimensionsthatwe attemptedto measurewere size, technologyand job
structuring,
unionization,marketcontrol,industrydemand characteristics,and labor forceoutcomes.The particularvariablesutilized,as well
as our successin usingthemto characterizeestablishment
structures,
are
discussedin detail in the nextsection.
In 1981, we reinterviewed
the establishments
and workersthatcompleted the 1979 surveys(mail backs fromthe establishments
and telephoneinterviewswiththe workers).The completionratewas 76.5% for
establishments
and 78.9% forworkers.8In neitherinstancewere there
any indicationsof bias in the completedinterviews.9All our political
and politicalactivity,
data, save forworkerquestionson politicalefficacy
were gatheredin the 1981 follow-upsurveys.Owing to resourcelimitato answerpolittions,we asked onlyone-halfof theworkerrespondents
ical questions in the follow-upsurvey. The political measures at the
establishment
level (App. A) tap thefollowingdimensions:businessassociation,government
and local politicallinkages,establishment
influence,
dependence on governmentmanpower and "marginal work-world"
policies,and financialconnectionsto government.At the workerlevel,
thepoliticalmeasures(App. B) referto standardconcepts,such as party
identification
and activity,political interest,and politicalefficacy.In
addition,we have followedOrnstein,Stevenson,and Williams(1980) in
I Because of timeand cost considerations,we could onlycontactworkersat a subsample of the establishments.Persuading businesses to release lists of employeeswas the
single greatestdifficulty
that we faced in our fieldwork.
8 This rate is calculated for the half-samplethat answered the political subsectionin
the 1981 survey. The other half answered a subsection on the use of leisure time.
9 We checked the industryand size distributionsforthe establishmentsand the education, age, and sex distributionsfor the workers.
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developingindicesabout attitudesconcerningthepowerof big organizationsand the need foreconomicequality.
DATA ANALYSIS

In some previouswork(Apostle,Clairmont,and Osberg1985b),we used
a combinationof factorand clustertechniquessuggestedby Kaufman,
Hodson, and Fligstein(1981) to analyzeour establishment
data. We have
demonstrated
thatthesix conceptualareas in our data can be reducedto
fivebasic dimensions.The factors,as suggestedin table 1, respectively
involve size, technology,and job structuring
variables; marketcontrol
variables;union and workerprotectionvariables;womenand low-wage
variables;and demand stabilityand economicprospectsvariables.10 We
subsequentlyused establishmentfactorscores to clusterestablishments
intoeconomicsegments.'
In generalterms,the information
given in table 1 indicatesthat we
have a thirdclusterthatconsistsof centralestablishments
and firstand
second clustersthat contain marginal establishmentsthat are differentiatedchieflyby labor forcestrategyconsiderations.
12 The two clusters
containingmarginalestablishments
are quite similarto one anotherand
unlikethe thirdclusterwith respectto size of work force,
significantly
replacementvalue of capital,job structuring,
and unionization;on each
ofthesevariablesthe marginalclustershave low mean values. Additionally, the marginalclustersare alike in theirhighmean dependenceon
local sales. The two marginalclusterssegmentwithrespectto theproportionof femaleemployeesand the proportionearningunderfourdollars
10 It shouldbe notedthat the variableson our last factor(variables16-18) were
initiallyintendedto measurestable,predictable
demandamongmorecentralestablishments
but have in factcaptureda perception
of a stablebut unpredictable
(and
perhapsuncontrollable)
environment
formoremarginalestablishments.
This unexpectedpatternis probablyattributable
to theimplicitly
limitedtimespanspecified
in
variable16. The fivefactors
respectively
accountfor53.4%, 17.9%,12.4%,8.9%, and
7.4% ofcommonvariance.
" Thisdiscussionoftheeconomicsegments
is borrowed
fromApostle,Clairmont,
and
Osberg(1985b,pp. 34-37). FollowingKaufman,Hodson,and Fligstein(1981),we
used Ward'smethodto clustertheestablishments.
We foundonlytwosolutions,
for
fourand threeclusters,statistically
acceptableat the.05 level.We have utilizedthe
three-cluster
groupingin our analysisbecause the additionalclusterin the foursegmentsolution containsonly three establishments
(and correspondingly
few
workers).
12 Subsequent
to doingthefactorand clusteranalysison theestablishment
data, we
discoveredthatour wage information
forone moderate-sized
businessin transportationwas incorrect
in thatitindicatedverylow wages,whenin factwageswerequite
high.GiventheotherwiseCentral-oriented
characteristics
of thisestablishment,
we
manuallyreassignedthiscase to theCentralsectorin theanalysisreported
below.
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in the firstclusterhave, on the average,a
per hour. The establishments
large, low-paid femalework force;thosein the second clustertypically
have employeeswho are neitherlow wage nor female.In thesespecific
regards,the second clusteris somewhatsimilarto the centralcluster,
though the latter consistentlyyields highervalues for wages, fringe
benefits,
and theportionemployedformorethanfiveyears.In sum,then,
thethree-cluster
solutionpresentedin table 1 maybe seenas representing
twobifurcations,
one focusingon genderand wage levelsand theotheron
theremainingvariables(chieflysize, capital intensity,
and unionization).
In descriptiveterms,the threeclustersmay be labeled, respectively,
Marginal,MaritimesMarginal,and Central.The Marginalcluster'sestablishments
are thetypicallylow-wageoperationsin trade,personaland
business services, and nondurable manufacturingfound throughout
Westernadvanced economies. This clusterrepresentsthe small, very
competitiveperipheralsectoroftheeconomy.In theMaritimesMarginal
clusterthe establishments
are typicallyrelativelysmallwholesale,transportation,and construction
operations.This is an importantpartof the
Maritimeseconomy,since, lacking significantdurable manufacturing,
the "hinterland"Maritime Provinces basically distributeand service
goods made elsewhere.Operationsin theMaritimesMarginalclusterare
often,thoughnot always, tied to large, powerfulcorporations.Finally,
thereis a Centralcluster,whichis made up largelyof establishments
in
eitherthecapital-intensive
resourceindustriesorthehighlyskilledservice
sector.Our sample excludedthe public sector,which in the Maritimes
would also providecentralworkplaces.
This establishment-level
approach to segmentationproves quite illuminatingconcerningthe connectionsbetweenthe government
and the
economy.As is indicatedin table 2, sectionA, theeconomicclustersare
associatedwithour major politicalmeasures.The work underlying
the
table showsthatcomparedwithMarginalestablishments,
Centralestablishmentshave moreties with trade associationsand government,
perceive themselvesto be moreinfluential
withgovernment,
and are more
likelyto receiveassistancein recruiting
and trainingworkersas well as
financialsupport.3 Surprisingly,
it is nottheMarginalbuttheMaritimes
whichare morelikelyto hiremales and to pay
Marginalestablishments,
average wages, that have the least involvementwith governmentand
businessorganizations.In the work leading to sectionA of table 2, the
MaritimesMarginalestablishments
had thelowestscoreson all variables.
13 An inspectionof the relevant cross-tabulationsshows that the Maritimes Marginal
establishmentsscore slightly,but consistently,lower than the Marginal ones on the
firstfourof these political dimensionsand considerablylower on the measure concerning financialsupport.
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In termsof what we have labeled "dependenceon marginalwork-world
policies"(i.e., minimumwage, unemployment
insurance,welfare),the
MaritimesMarginalestablishments
are farless dependentthanMarginal
ones on such policiesand even less dependentthan the Centralones.14
Finally,thereis no relationship
betweensegmentlocationand theutilizain all segmentsare equally
tionoflocal politicalchannels;establishments
likelyto tap thispoliticalresource.1
Furtherinsightinto the relationshipsbetweenpoliticalprocessesand
economicsegmentsis providedwhenone regressesthepoliticalmeasures
on thebasic economicfactorsthatdefineour segments.In table 2, section
dimenB, one can observea generaltendencyforthesize and technology
betweenestablishments
sion to be theonlymajor predictorof affiliations
and trade associations,government,or local politicians,as well as of
adperceptionsof politicalinfluence.The larger,more technologically
vanced establishments
have thegreaterrangeof politicalties. However,
on thequestionof dependenceon specificgovernment
policies,one finds
sectionA, table
different
patterns.As suggestedby the workunderlying
2, thewomenand low-wagesdimensionis significantly
relatedto depenwith
denceon marginalwork-worldpolicies.In addition,establishments
unionsor otherconstraints
on laborallocationtendto have morefinancial
manconnectionswithgovernment
and to be morerelianton government
formarketcontrol
powerservices.There are parallel,but weaker,effects
on these two political scales. It is possible to speculatethat thereare
various nichesor power bases withinthe economyon whichsymbiotic
relationshipsbetweengovernmentand businessmay be built. Centralhave the obvious power resourcesassociatedwith
sectorestablishments
size, technology,and unionization.The marginalsegmentspresentan
interesting
specification,
as theMaritimesMarginalestablishments
seem
to have stable economicniches, whereas the Marginal establishments'
survivaldependson some government
support.
of politicaloutcomes,
At the workerlevel, thereis also a multiplicity
which demonstratesthe strengthof the segmentationapproach. As
shown in table 3, our socioeconomicsegmentclassificationcompares
14 Of 99 Central establishments,44.5% were high on this scale, as compared with
40.3% of the 179 Maritimes Marginal establishmentsand 62.5% of the 80 Marginal
ones.
15 Given the importanceof multi-establishment
organizations,or firms,in our economy, it is possible that political patternsat the workplace level will be modifiedor
blurredifestablishmentsare tied to, or embedded in, the operationof largerorganizational structures.If one controlsin table 2, sec. A, for whetherthe establishmentis
owner managed or not (the only operationalizationthat we have available), one finds
that the relationshipsare strongerin all instances among the owner-managedestablishments,save forlocal political linkages.
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quite favorablywitha conventionalsocial class index16in accountingfor
variationon a wide rangeof politicalmeasures.17 The firsttwo columns,
presenting
thezero-ordereffects,suggestthateconomicsegmentlocation
phenomena,
is, whenconsideredby itself,a good predictorofparty-level
and activity,as well as of generalideological
such as partyidentification
measuresconcerning"big interests"and equality. Social class, on the
otherhand, tends to have its greatesteffectson questionsthat relate
and activity)rather
to government
specifically
(politicalinterest,efficacy,
thanto partyidentification
or ideology.These patternspersistwhenone
examinesthesemeasuresrelativeto one another,as in columns3 and 4.
forthe
When one repeatsthiscomparison(in cols. 6 and 7), controlling
threesociodemographic
variables(education,income,and age), the segmenteffectsremainconstant,where most of those forsocial class decline.18 These findings
clearlyindicatethatoursegmentshave individualat thelevel of partyand ideology,which
level consequences,particularly
are not reducedwhen one controlsforsocial class or othersalientbackgroundvariables.
In moresubstantiveterms,thereare some interesting
associationsbeemployees
tweensegmentlocationand politicalprocesses.Central-sector
are well distributedacross the political spectrumin terms of party
identification.
Withinthisgrouping,one findsroughlyequal numbersof
Liberals and ProgressiveConservatives.Also, the greatmajorityof left
political identification-New Demographic party (NDP) support-is
foundin this segment.Of the NDP support,79% comes fromworkers
located in the Central segmentestablishments(only 19% of the total
sample tends to supportthe NDP). This patternunderscoresboth the
16
The occupational classificationused here is the socioeconomic rankingscheme that
Pineo, Porter,and McRoberts (1977) constructedwiththe Canadian Classificationand
Dictionaryof Occupations and 1971 Census of Canada data. In thisanalysis, we have
recoded their original 16 occupational categories into five: professional/technical/
managerial, supervisor/foreman,skilled clerical-sales-service/skilledcrafts and
trades, semiskilled-clerical-sales-service/semiskilled
craftsand trades, and unskilled
clerical-sales-service/unskilled
laborers/farmlaborers. It should be noted that, given
our studydesign, we have tended to exclude some top managers(and owners)fromour
worker survey. We were sufficiently
dubious about obtaining informationabout the
establishmentfromsuch people, as well as lists of employees in some cases, that we
decided to leave themout of the workersurvey.This means that we are unable to test
the effectof Marxist operationalizationsof class (which depend a good deal on the
inclusion of such strata in theiroperationalizations)adequately with these data.
17 Following Ornstein,Stevenson, and Williams (1980, pp. 264-65), we have used this
formatto facilitatecomparisons that involve key nominal variables.
18 Education has the greatest control effectson the three governmentalmeasures,
whereas income is the strongestforparty activity.
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of
extentto whichthe Centralsegmentis unionizedand the integration
thesocial democraticpartyintotheinstitutional
arrangement
represented
by segmentation.Partyidentification
amongmarginalworkersnot only
providesa contrastbut also suggestsa usefultheoreticalspecification.
Maritimes Marginal workers disproportionatelysupport the more
"ideological"ProgressiveConservatives,whereasthe Marginalworkers
opt slightlymoreforthe brokerageLiberal party.19
As hypothesized,Central-segment
workerstend to score higherthan
Marginalones forthegovernmental
measures(politicalinterest,efficacy,
and activity).Again, thereis an interesting
specificationamong Marginal-sectoremployees.Personsworkingin the MaritimesMarginalestablishmentshave intermediate-level
scores on the governmentalmeasures,but theyare the mostlikelyto favorincreasedeconomicequality
and to oppose what theyperceiveto be generalfavoritism
toward"big
interests."This portraitis consistentwiththe small-capitalcharacterof
theMaritimesMarginalestablishments
referred
to earlier.It seemsquite
plausiblethattheworkerstherewould be mostlikelyto oppose, perhaps
withthe conceptsof classic small-businessideology,bothlarge-scaleorganizationand the increasedeconomicinequalitiesthat accompanyit.
Finally,theMarginal-segment
workersdo notemergeherein anyparticularlydistinctiveway. However, theircomparativelylow scoreson the
governmental
measuresand theirseemingindifference
to "big interests,"
and inequalitymaywell reflect
thealienationhypothesized
favoritism,
by
segmentation
researchers.
The connectionsbetweenworkerand establishment
data demonstrate
therelevanceof the segmentation
perspectiveforpoliticalanalysis.They
also suggesta specificationamong marginalsegmentsthatincorporates
both European and Americanmodelsof segmentation.
MaritimesMarginal establishments
and employeesrepresentthe secondarysectorhighlightedby the Europeans, withits low level of governmental
ties (apart
fromlocal politics)and conservativepoliticalambience. The Marginal
establishmentsand workers,in contrast,reflectthe secondarysector
highlighted
in Americanresearch,withits establishments
dependenton
governmentalsocial policies and its workerscharacterizedby political
alienationand ideologicalindifference.
19 There is a tendencyforworkersin theMarginal establishments
to preferthe Liberals
(47.5% vs. 43.0% Progressive Conservative), whereas those in Maritimes Marginal
establishmentsdisproportionatelysupport the Progressive Conservatives (60.0% vs.
33.5% Liberals). The remainder, less than 10% in both cases, is New Democratic.
However, given the extensive missing data for this question (34.3%), one must be
cautious about drawing inferenceshere.
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DISCUSSION
In thisarticle,we have triedto elaboratetheimplications
ofsegmentation
theoryto incorporatepolitical dimensionsin a more explicitfashion.
a factor/
Usingthekeyvariablesdiscussedin thesegmentation
literature,
clusteranalysisyieldedthreesegments.It may well be thatif the input
if a different
variables were different,
societywere chosen, or if the
operationallevel were the industryor firmratherthanthe workplace,a
different
portraitof segmentationwould have been produced. Nevertheless,the segmentsthat were produced appear to be sociologically
meaningful,and it was possible to demonstratethe existenceof heterogeneousformsof politicalorientations
and activity,whichsegmentationtheorypostulates.
At theestablishment
differences
level,one findssignificant
amongeconomic segmentsin the ways in which theyrelateto trade associations,
government,
and major policyareas, whichare compatiblewiththeoretical expectations.Furthermore,
analysisoftheunderlying
componentsof
forthe
segmentation
specifiesthenatureoftheseconnections.Controlling
embeddednessof the workplacein largercorporatestructurecould only
be done in a limitedfashionwithour data. However, the relationships
were more distinctwhen partialed for owner-managedstatus. At the
workerlevel, one findsreasonablystrongworkplacelocationeffectsfor
to other
partyand ideology,whichcannotbe explainedaway byreference
importantstructuralvariables. Althoughour data did not permit,it
would have been interesting
to controlforwhat some eclectic-oriented
segmentationproponentsreferto as "peasant effects"(i.e., differential
commitment
to paid, regularwork) by selectingout prime-agemales.
Presumably,politicalcorrelatesand consequencesof workplacelocation
forsuch workerswould have varied even moresharply.
Our investigationof the political aspects of segmentationprocesses
suggeststheneed forbasic revisionin our thinkingabout politicallifein
advanced capitalistsocietiesand forfurtherresearch.At a theoretical
level,ourfindings
challengebothorthodoxliberaland Marxistinterpretationsof Canadian politics.The prevalentliberal approach has been to
in explainingpartyallegiances,voting
emphasize regionaldifferences
behavior, and federal-provincial
relations(Simeon and Elkins 1974).
Marxistshave responded,quite successfully,
to suchtheoriesby pointing
out thatliberalshave neglectedtheimportanceof class in understanding
ideological divisions among Canadians and by showingthat regional
politicaldifferences
reduce in many instancesto ones betweenFrench
Quebecers and other Canadians (Ornstein,Stevenson,and Williams
1980). In contrast,our studyboth raises the possibilitythat structural
conditionsotherthan class are importantin constructing
moreadequate
theoriesand indicatesthatwe may be able to use a segmentation
view924
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Segmentation
pointto clarifythereasonsfortheenduringcharacterofregionalfeatures
in politicallife.20
Much further
workremainsto be done. Withrespectto the segmentationliterature,
thenatureof our surveyhas notenabledus to look at the
independentrole of government
and politicsin the economyor to assess
the ways in which relationsbetweengovernmentand businesschange
over time. Bergerand Bonacich have indicatedsome of the directions
such researchshouldtake, and thereare otherhelpfulsuggestionsin the
existingsegmentation
literature.21
Growingdissatisfaction
withconventionaltheoreticalparadigmscan onlyencouragesuch projects.
APPENDIX A
Item Wordingsforthe EstablishmentPoliticalIndices22
1. The associationlinkageindex consistsof the summedscoreson the
followingitems:
31. "Does your establishmentbelong to any business-related
organizationsuch as the Chamberof Commerceor the Board of
Trade or any industryassociationssuch as the Meat Packers
Association?(no/yes)"
37. "How do you usually find out about governmentprograms
which can significantly
benefitor harm this establishment's
business?Is it through:
e. Associationsand groups in your industry?(yes/no)(reversed)"
2. The government
linkageindexconsistsof the summedscoreson the
followingitems:
36. "In orderto promoteor protecttheirinterestssome businesses
considerit importantto communicatewithgovernment
leaders
20 Given the fact that our surveys were conducted in one region (or even subregion),
this latteridea is indeed just a hypothesis.However, aside fromthe French/English
Canada distinction,"region" is a "black box" variable in Canadian social science that
has remained quite impervious to adequate interpretation.Our notion of socioeconomic segmentationis as plausible a candidate as any of the ethnic, religious, or
cultural alternatives.
21 In particular,Richard Edwards (1979, pp. 200-16) has sketchedout some connections between American class structureand politics.
22 Afterinspectionof the relevant cross-tabulations,the small proportionsof missing
data and refusalswere given intermediatescores of two on questions 31, 32c, 33a, 36,
and 37 and grouped with the middle responseon questions 34 and 35. The "hardlyat
all" and "moderately"responses to question 32b were given a score of one, and the
"strongly"and "very strongly"responseswere given a score of threeto create an item
equal in lengthto the otheritems in the index.
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3.

4.

5.

6.

of your estabor governmentagencies. Have representatives
lishmentengagedin any of the followingactivitiesin the past
two years?
a. Communicatedwith provincialpoliticalleaders. (yes/no)
(reversed)
b. Communicatedwithfederalpoliticalleaders. (yes/no)(reversed)
c. Communicatedwith local politiciansor partyorganizations. (yes/no)(reversed)"
influenceindexconsistsof the summedscoreson
The establishment
the followingitems:
itself
32.b. "Do you feelthatthisorganizationeffectively
represents
(no/yes)"
in dealingswithgovernment?
32.c. "How well does this organizationrepresentyour establish(hardlyat all/
ment'sinterestsin dealing with government?
strongly)"
moderately/strongly/very
have people to representitsinterest
33.a. "Does thisestablishment
who have influencewithgovernment
(no/yes)"
policymakers?
The local politicslinkageindexconsistsofthesummedscoreson the
followingitems:
37. "How do you usually findout about governmentprograms
which can significantly
benefitor harm this establishment's
business?Is it through:
a. Elected officials?(yes/no)(reversed)
b. Local partyorganizations?(yes/no)(reversed)"
The dependenceon marginalwork-worldpoliciesindex consistsof
the summedscoreson the followingitems:
34. "How importanthave each of the followinggovernment
polover the past fiveyears?
icies been to yourestablishment
a. Minimum wage policy. (very important/important/not
veryimportant)(reversed)
c. Unemployment insurance policy. (very important/
veryimportant)(reversed)
important/not
d. Welfarepolicy.(veryimportant/important/not
veryimportant)(reversed)
e. Regulationsconcerningovertimeand holidays.(veryimveryimportant)(reversed)"
portant/important/not
The financialconnectionsindexconsistsofthesummedscoreson the
followingitems:
and businessare connected.As faras
35. "Increasinglygovernment
thisestablishment
is concerned,how importantis the relationin each of the followingcases?
ship or tie to government
c. Financial assistance for capitalizationand development.
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veryimportant)(reversed)
(veryimportant/important/not
Operational costs assistance. (veryimportant/important/
not veryimportant)(reversed)"
manpowerpoliciesindexconsistsof
7. The dependenceon government
the summedscoreson the followingitems:
34.b. "Manpower placementservices.(veryimportant/important/
not veryimportant)(reversed)"
35.d. "Recruitmentand trainingof work force.(veryimportant/
important/not
veryimportant)(reversed)"
fromresponsesto
All the establishment
politicalindicesare constructed
the 1981 General SegmentationFollow-Up Survey. The seven indices
have Cronbach's alpha values of .49, .85, .51, .59, .68, .70, and .68,
respectively.
e.

APPENDIX B
Item Wordingsforthe WorkerPoliticalIndices23
1. The political efficacyindex consistsof the summedscores on the
followingitemsfromthe 1979 GeneralSegmentationSurvey:
50. "Now we would like to change the topic, and discuss your
opinionsabout currentaffairsin this country.As I read each
one, I would like you to tell me whetheryou stronglyagree,
agree,disagree,or stronglydisagree.
a. Generally,thoseelectedto parliamentsoon lose touchwith
the people. (reversed)
cares muchabout what
b. I don't thinkthatthe government
people think.(reversed)
d. People don't have any say about what the government
does. (reversed)"
2. The political activityindex consistsof the summedscores on the
followingitemsfromthe 1979 GeneralSegmentationSurvey:
51. "I'm goingto read you a listof thethingspeople sometimesdo
betweenelectionsto keep in touchwiththe government.Can
you tell me, foreach of these things,whetheryou have ever
done such a thing(no/yes)whentherewas notan electioncampaign goingon?
23 Afterinspectionof the relevant cross-tabulations,the small proportionsof missing
data and refusalswere given intermediatescores of threeon questions 50, 51, 1, and 3
and grouped with the middle responses on questions 8, 9, and 15. The "not at all,"
"fairlyclosely," and "very closely" responses for question 2 were given scores of one,
three,and five,respectively,to create an itemequal in lengthto the otheritemsin the
index. The missingdata forquestion 2 were groupedwiththe "fairlyclosely"response.
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3.

4.

5.

6.

a. Signed a petitiondirectedto some government
agency?
b. Helped draftor circulatesuch a petition?
c. Attendeda citycouncil,schoolboard,or similarmeetingto
supportor oppose some policy?
d. Workedwithan organizationof neighborsor othermembers of yourcommunity
to persuadegovernment
(such as
Departmentof Highways,the school board) to do somethingyou feeloughtto be done?"
The political interestindex consistsof the summed scores on the
followingitemsfromthe 1981GeneralSegmentation
Follow-UpSurvey politicsaddendum:
1. "We have foundthatpeople sometimesdon't pay too much attentionto elections.How about yourself?Would you say that
you were generallyinterestedin elections,fairlyinterested,
slightlyinterested,or not at all interestedin it [sic]? (reversed)"
2. "We would also liketo knowwhetheryou pay muchattentionto
politicsgenerally.I meanfromday to day, whenthereisn'ta big
electioncampaigngoingon. Would you say thatyoufollowpolitics veryclosely,fairlyclosely,or not muchat all? (reversed)"
3. "Some people do quite a lot in politics,while othersfindthey
haven'tthetimeor perhapstheinterestto participatein political
activities.I'll read you briefly
some ofthethingsthatpeopledo,
and I would like you to please tellme how oftenyou have done
each of these thingsin recentfederalor provincialelections:
often,sometimes,seldom,or never.
a. Discuss politicswithotherpeople. (reversed)"
The partyactivityindexconsistsofthesummedscoreson thefollowing itemsfromthe 1981 General SegmentationFollow-Up Survey
politicaladdendum:
3.d. "Attenda politicalmeetingor rally.(reversed)"
3.e. "Spend timeworkingfora politicalpartyor a candidate.(reversed)"
The "biginterests"
indexconsistsofthesummedscoreson thefollowing itemsfromthe 1981 General SegmentationFollow-Up Survey
politicaladdendum:
8. "If societyis goingto develop smoothly,do you thinkthatthe
shouldpay special attentionto the 'big interests'or
government
the powerful?(yes/yes,qualified/no)
(reversed)"
9. "Do you thinkthe government
does in factpay moreattention
than it should to 'the big interests'or the powerful?(yes/yes,
qualified/no)"
The equalityindex consistsof the summedscoreson the following
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itemsfromthe 1981 GeneralSegmentationFollow-Up Surveypolitical addendum:
15. "Now hereis a seriesof statements.Could you please indicate
whetheryou agree or disagree stronglyor mildlywith each
statement.
a. There is too muchofa difference
betweenrichand poorin
this country.(stronglyagree/agree/neither
agree nor disagree,depends!disagree!strongly
disagree)(reversed)
b. People withhighincomesshouldpay a greatershareofthe
totaltaxesthantheydo now. (strongly
agree/agree/neither
agreenordisagree,depends/disagree/strongly
disagree)(reversed)"
The six indiceshave Cronbach'salpha values of .67, .67, .74, .66, .63,
and .54, respectively.
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